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Today

• What are tics?

• What are tic disorders (including Tourette syndrome?)

• Signs & symptoms

• Causes

• Treatment & management (BT & medication etc)

• Co-occurring features & conditions

• Working with schools

• Self help



Myth busting

• We probably all have a view, tics & Tourette Syndrome 
(TS)

• As I talk through the slides today you may start to 
recognise tics (in yourself or in children, or in other 
family members or colleagues)

• Myths about TS include:

- it’s all about swearing

- its very severe & it’s rare

- it’s people behaving badly



Myths include:
• Swearing, coprolalia, only about 15–20% (media & TV)

• There have been arguments to change to tic spectrum disorder, TS has 
much stigma attached to it, as we will see tics can be small but repetitive 
movements or sounds

• Researchers suggest it has the same prevalence as autism at 1%, that’s 1 in 
100 schoolchildren, Tic disorders more common 

 in children than adults
 in boys than girls
 and in special education populations.

• People behaving badly – it’s neurological & involuntary (they are not just 
saying what is in their heads!)

• What it does do - interferes with major domains of daily life of both 
children and adults, such as school, work status and (social) relationships. 



We are going to learn that childhood tics: 

oAre very common 

oThere are many different types 

oThey are often misunderstood 

oSome barely noticeable 

Others can be quite distressing and cause 
• Social isolation
• Embarrassment
• Stigma
• Low self-esteem

As children grow into adulthood, tics resolve in about one third of cases. Tics become 
substantially less severe in another third. In the remainder of cases, Tourette’s 
syndrome is lifelong. Adults may have a more chronic/severe form of the disorder.



What are tic disorders 
(including Tourette 

syndrome?)



What do we know?

• Neurological disorder

• Not learned

• However, its still influenced by surroundings 

• More common in males 

• Intelligence is normal but learning can be affected 

• Contributes to social, academic, and occupational problems – can affect someone in any sphere of their life

 Wax and wane

 Increase with stress

 Premonitory urge

 (Suppressible)/manageable…..?

 Suggestible



Georges Gilles de la Tourette

French neurologist, 1800’s



Tics – are common!

• Tics fairly common in childhood and typically first appear at around 5 
years of age. 

• Tics are not usually serious and normally improve over time. 

• But they can be frustrating and interfere with everyday activities

• Depending on what types of tics & how long the tics occur for 
(months/year) will play a part as to whether someone gets a 
diagnosis of a tic disorder



Tics 

Definition of a tic: 
• A sudden, rapid, recurrent, non-rhythmic, motor 

movement or vocalization. 
• Motor (movement) and vocal (noises) tics 
• Simple and complex tics
• (Suppressible)/manageable…..?
• Involuntary – can be suppression & some control
• Tics can occur in any part of the body
• Can occur during sleep
• Get worse during times of stress/excitement







Update on Current Covid situation

One factor which many people might not be aware of is that TS 

• tics highly suggestible & often related to anxiety

• During the COVID-19 crisis TS symptoms can intensify

• Also includes any co-occurring conditions including ADHD, OCD, anxiety, 
and depression.

• Suggestible tics, such as coughing, sniffing, spitting and sneezing tics (esp in high 
stress situations, travelling, crowded places).

• Much of the stigma comes from misunderstanding. 

• Support associations have produced cards for when people with TS may have to 
explain symptoms to others (Tourettes Action in the UK) and Tourette Association 
of America).

• Also wearing masks can causes problems for those with sensory sensitivity





Sudden onset during pandemic…

• More on that later…..



Tic disorders include:

• Transient tic disorder or provisional tic disorder, where the patient 
has motor and sometimes vocal tics which only last for a few weeks 
or months.

• Chronic tic disorder is where single or multiple motor OR vocal tics 
have been present, but not both for more than 12 months.

• Tourette Syndrome is diagnosed where the patient has multiple 
motor tics and one or more vocal tics which have persisted for more 
than 1 year since first tic onset. 

• Tics may wax and wane in frequency.



…..you didn’t know you needed to know!

So if 1 in 100 school children have TS, then along with common childhood 
tics, transient tics and chronic tics are all added together…….

there are many more tics that we might have 
first thought!

This presentation will talk about Tourette syndrome but the same can be 
applied to all tics and tic disorders. Especially as the clinical pathways and 

treatment is exactly the same in terms of medications and behavioural 
therapy.







How does it start?

• It often starts with a simple, subtle behaviour like a rapid eye blink. 

• Sometimes it’s a 

• nose-scrunch 

• a sniff that is confused 

with a lingering cold 

or an allergy. 



Age of onset

• Age of onset – 6-7 years .

• More commonly in boys (x3 more common).

• Head and neck tics most common.

• Currently there is no technology that can predict how TS might affect 
someone long-term. 

• It is thought that approximately half of children with a TS diagnosis 
will see a significant reduction in their symptoms as they approach 
adulthood. 

• For some people, living with TS will continue throughout their life, but 
symptoms will come & go



When do Tics Usually Start?

Leckman 2000



Treatment & management

• Behavioural therapy & medication

• Comorbidities
Tics least of problems
• Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD)
• Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder/ADHD
• Obsessive Compulsive Disorder/OCD
• Anxiety
• Depression
• Learning Difficulties, such as Dyslexia 
• Dyspraxia 
• Sensory processing disorder





Co-occurring conditions

• Co-occurring conditions often reported to be worse than tics

• Impulsive, hyperactive, easily distracted 

• Anger outbursts 

• Sleep issues

• Obsessive compulsive symptoms

• Developmental and social problems

• Learning disorders

• Anxiety and depressive symptoms (Social exclusion)

• increased suicide rate - research now backs this up



Anger

The presence of ASD in TS, is associated with higher 
comorbidity rates for ADHD, rage attacks, and OCD
(Pringsheim 2013).









School
What sort of problems do children with Tourette syndrome have and how can 
parents/teachers help?
• Specific difficulties with reading/writing/maths

• Behaviour – difficulty following rules

• Social – difficulty making friends, being excluded or bullied

• Emotional – feeling sad, upset, withdrawn, anxious, angry

• Difficulty with handwriting, cutting

• Difficulty with motor skills (e.g. throwing a ball)

• Executive function





How do tics affect school-life?

• Tics interfering with learning
• handwriting, sports

• Actively suppressing tics
• impact on attention?

• Anxiety about ticcing in front of peers
• Teasing, bullying

• Teachers mistaking tics for rude behaviours
• eye rolling





• What challenges to young people with TS face?
• Sleep issues – difficult to relax, bedtime rituals and routine can help
• Medication – side effects, may make children tired, which can affect their 

work
• Feeling socially isolated from peers, can also impact on learning
• Motor tics, eyes, head, neck may interfere with reading, handwriting or the 

ability to write for prolonged periods of time
• Motor and vocal tics may make a child reluctant to read aloud, ask, or 

answer questions or ask for help
• Motor and vocal tics can be exhausting, sometimes painful, leading to 

tiredness and low enthusiasm
• Poor executive functioning skills





Managing tics











How can school help with the 
challenges?



Strategies to help

• Approach the child and family to find out how their TS affects them and 
keep communication as open as possible

• Try not to respond to tics, unless they really require a response e.g. 
danger/safeguarding of other students

• Never single a child out in class because of their tics

• Never punish a child for their tics

• Personal passport/one page profile

• Careful seating plan

• Time out care/leave room

• Safe place/tic release



• What can help in the classroom?
• Special job/sensory break
• 5 min earlier start time (E.F skills)
• Build relationship with child, feel understood and safe
• Visual timetables
• Feelings chart
• Brian gym exercises
• Scale down amount of work not difficulty
• Check understanding after class input
• Scribe/laptop/more time in exams/exams on own – find out what works 

best for the child



• A whole school approach to understanding TS can really help a person feel accepted and 
understood

• Awareness raising assemblies, effective way to educate other students. Neurodiversity, 
celebrate difference

• Offering alternative therapies, OT, help to reduce anxiety – art, music aid self expression, 
exercise good for mental health

• Programmes or emotional intelligence training can be useful:

• ELSA (Emotional Literacy Support Assistance)

• Understanding and coping with the feelings of ourselves and others 

• Developing high self-esteem and positive interactions with others 

• Being emotionally literate helps children focus better on their learning

• MISP Mindfulness in Schools Project (MiSP) - Bringing Mindfulness to Schools (7-11 yrs) 
https://mindfulnessinschools.org/

https://mindfulnessinschools.org/
https://mindfulnessinschools.org/








SEN support

• You will know what is available in your school/area

• In England, if TS child is on the SEN register they may be entitled to:

• 25% extra time for assessments/exams

• Different/quiet room

• Stop the clock/extra breaks

• Scribe/reader/laptop/talk to text

• What does the student need/require/want? 

• Social, emotional and mental health (SEMH) https://semh.co.uk/

• Access arrangements are pre-exam arrangements made on behalf of a candidate 
with particular needs

• Possible adjustments, technical adaptations might ease anxiety & support the 
person

https://semh.co.uk/






Inspiring people with TS

Lele Pons
American Internet 
celebrity,
YouTuber, actress, singer, 
dancer, model
1.8M Followers Twitter

Casper Lee
Influencer, UK
YouTube channels +7 
million subscribers
+850 million video views

Billie Eilish
American singer-songwriter 
five Grammy Awards, Multiple other music 
awards
5.1M Followers



Sudden onset



• Clinicians in tic specialist medical centers have observed increasingly 
frequent, sudden onset, unusual tic-like symptoms

• In their teens and do not have a history of tic disorders, describe 
symptoms that have a sudden onset, symptoms which appear to 
be identical to those of prominent social media influencers (trigger?)

• Sudden onset tic-like behaviors is best described as a functional 
neurological disorder (FND) https://www.neurosymptoms.org

• Is not explained by any recognized illness; it is often thought to be a 
physical manifestation of a mental stressor.

https://www.neurosymptoms.org/


• It has been suggested that symptoms may in part be triggered by 
social media consumption. It can additionally be assumed that social 
distancing restrictions related to the COVID-19 pandemic likely 
increased social media consumption

• Co-occurring anxiety and/or depression, and significant psychosocial 
stressors. The experience of increased anxiety, mood symptoms and 
psychosocial stress 

• Complex movements or vocalizations atypical in TS

• No control. Not ‘faking’. May be FND & TS overlap

• “Tic attacks” 





• Different presentation & onset to that of Tourette Syndrome

• Mid-teens age of onset, sudden and abrupt 

• Either a lack of response to typical anti-tic medications or an atypical 
response to anti-tic medications 

• Someone shouldn’t receive anti-tic medications for FND

• Attention given by others when watching someone’s tic-like behavior 
can worsen tics (symptom deterioration in the presence of others)

• Atypical pattern of co-occurring conditions (e.g. predominance of 
depression and/or anxiety vs OCD and/or ADHD)



• Education

• Interventions, psychological therapies

• Trigger reduction, less social media for FND

• Avoiding reinforcement

• Retraining the brain, Cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT) 



Sudden onset





Educational resources

• Tourettes Action www.tourettes-action.org.uk

• Download An Educator’s Guide to Planning and Support from the Tourette 
Association of America https://tourette.org/resource/educators-guide-
planning-support-tool-kit/

• Tics and tourette’s in the classroom 

https://www.sec-ed.co.uk/best-practice/tics-and-tourettes-in-the-classroom

• OCD information@ocdireland.org

• ADHD Foundation https://adhdfoundation.org.uk/

• Depression/anxiety/metal health Young Minds, MIND, Samaritans

• In the case of FND https://www.neurosymptoms.org

http://www.tourettes-action.org.uk/
https://tourette.org/resource/educators-guide-planning-support-tool-kit/
https://www.sec-ed.co.uk/best-practice/tics-and-tourettes-in-the-classroom
mailto:information@ocdireland.org
https://adhdfoundation.org.uk/
https://www.neurosymptoms.org/


Tourettes Action education support



Contact me

contact@neuro-diverse.org

www.neuro-diverse.org

Twitter @Seonaidanderso2

https://www.instagram.com/neurodiverseorg/

https://www.facebook.com/neurodiverse.org

https://www.facebook.com/neurodiverse.org


Q & A

Thank you!


